
Tender, Juicy
FRESH MEAT

Rich, Red, Juicy
Beef and Extra
Tender Veal, Pork
Sausage and Mixed
Sausage that will
tickle your palate.
and at live and let
live prices.

PHONE 755 NOW
Our Delivery Wagon Is On

The Job.

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins.

You Want
[The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.
That is what you get

when you trade at the

Anderson

ss

Company
r< 'I jj
Next time you want to

buy,Cook Stoves, Kitch-
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or
if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our specialty

AadorsonHardware Co
"We Deliver the Goods."

t
_

Only a few Cor \ Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us
quick. -.dkllUfi

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

nSBS9BSSSX9BHBSBMna
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

I Architect «

405-403 Bladdv skdb&ss
; Andern«. S. C

DENTISTS
vitm Théâtre

RUPÜS FÄNT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW
OaiiTanaatst TTff

Anderson, >t South CoroSn»

The Two Greatest German Industries.

The Krupp Gun Works, the Greatest tn the World.
Cork Legs to Take the Place of Those Shot Off hf the Guns. &

Labor Troubles Are
Low-Wage Scales

Frank P. WalshSays
Kansas City, Aur. 28..Low wages

was found to be the basis cause of
Industrial unrest in ih<* report which
Frank P. Wal.-..:, chairman of the
tetlera] commission on Industrial re-
lations and the labor members of that
body, wUl nreaent to congress as a
result oftpta ^èVnmiission's two yearInvestigation into the subject.
The report embodying the pcraonalfindings of Mr. Walsh and concurred

*tn by commissioners John B. Len-
non, James O'Conneii aud Austin B.
Glarrotson, was made pufbllc hero to*
lay.
"The workers of the nation,

through compulsory and oppressive
uethods, legal and illegal, are denied
.ho full product of.their toil," it was
leclared in the report, aud tihe re~
lulting Industrial dissatisfaction was
said to have ivached "proportions.hat .ahaady menace the social goodv111 and the peace of the nation."
llcaponkibillt} for the condition under
JvMchr JLftey^Hve jvtas placed primarl-V upon fh? workers themselves who
'blind to tbcfr collective strength and
>flen times deaf to the erica of their
followers, have suffered r^ploltutlon
uul the invasion of their most sacred
-Ighta without tesl,,tuiH.-.."'
The fetaprt In part follow*;:
"We *lnd the ba*l». cf industrial

ÜBsatlsfaction to bo low wages, or
dated in another way, the fact'that
he workers of the nation through
compulsory and oppressive methods,
legal and illegal, are denied the full
>rodiiet of their toll.
"Wo further find that unrest among

.he workers In tndiftry had 'grown
:o proportions that Is already menace
:hc social'good wMfWnd-the peace of
the nation, j. CR^.c^s; numbering
nlllions smart' under a sense of la-
ust Ice and oppression: w
"The extent and depth of Indus-

xlal unrest can hardly be exaggerat-
ed. State and national convention of
abor organizations numbering maay
houaands of members have cheered
he names of leadora«. Imprisoned'-. Tor
participation in* a* campaign of vio-
omcc, conducted as one phase of cou-
'l.vt with organised employers.
"Employers -hove'er atcd mid main-

tained small private armies and
ised these forces to lafimidato and
luppress tLeir striking employes'Tfyieportlng. imprisoning, assaulting
ind killing their leaders. Elaborate
rpy ayatems art maintained to dis-
cover and forestall the movements of
he enemy. The use of state troops
in policing strikes has bred a bitter
lostlllty to the militia system
"Courts, legislatures and governorsi&ve bco n right fully accused of aorv-

ng employers to the 'defeat of Jus
lee and while countercharges come
i'om the employers and their agonta,
villi almost negligible exceptions, It
a the wage earners who believe, äs-
ten and prove that the very Inetltu
Ions of their country bave been per
rerted by the power of the employ-
er.
"To '»; o support of the militant and

iggrrftstve propaganda of organized
shpr itaa corn**, wfthln recent years'
\ small hut rapidly tacroslng host of

ministers, college progressors, writ-
es, Journalists and others of pro-fessional classes, distinguished in
many Instancies by exceptional talent
which they dovote to agitation, with
no -hopo of material reward. j-j"Wo find tlio unrest here to Ik "de-
scribed but the latest manifestation
of the age long struggle of the race
for freedom of opportunity for everyindividual to live his life to its high-est, ends.
"The unrest of the wage earner has

"boon augmented by recent changes
and developments In industry. Chief
of tbc»o are rapid aud universal, In-
troduction and extension of machineryby which unskilled workers may bo
substituted for tifye skilled and an
equally rapid development of means
of rapid transportation and communi-
cation by which private capital has
been cabled to organize in great cor-
porlious.
"Work* formerly done at home or in

small, iS.eighborhood shops has boon
trän,
tho'
poraoual olements under tbo control
of impersonal corporations. Women
in increased numbers havö followed
their work from tho homo to 'he fac-
tory and even children .have been en-
listed.
"Now more than ever tho profits

of great industries under centralized
control pour Into tho coffers of stock-
holders and directors who never bave,
so much as - visited the planta - and
who-perform no service in return.
Aud while vast inherited fortunes
representing sero in social servie > to
the credit of their possessors, auto-
matically treble and multiply In vol-
ume two thirds of those who toll from
eight to 12 hours a day receive less
than enough to support themselves
aud their families In decency and
comfort.
"Wo tla'd that mhany entire com-

munities exist under the arbitrary
economic control of corporation offi-
cials charged with the management
of an industry or group of industries
and we find that In such commun!
ties political liberty does not exist and
its""'forms are hollow mockeries.
"Tho larger communities where es-

pionage becomes possible- the 'wage"earner who is unsupported by collec
live organization may enjoy -freedom
of expression outside tac workshop,
but thoro his îreedom cndB. And it
to freedom more apparent than real
For the bouse ho lives in. the food
ho cats, the clothing ho wears, tho
Environment of his wife and children
and his own health and safety are in
the hands of the employer, through
tho arbitrary power he oxerclaéB in
fixing his wages and working oondi
tlons.
"Tho responsibility for nfe condl*

tlons which have been described above,
we declare primarily upon tho work-
ers who blind to their collective
strength and otte ntlmes deaf to the
cries of their followers have suffer-
ed exploitation and the Invasion of
their most sacred rights without re-
sistance. A large measure of re-
sponsibility must, however, attach to

tho great ma
til the worl
îlu-ir nesponi
collective ftoi
governmental
any genuine l
"We call

gardless of;]
dit ions to u:
tlon, all »Tel
cycry depart
government
tlccs exposed
tho ed that
cure the w'.w:

>f citizens. But, un-|
"thcm*<i!,vel3 Teal i/o

ty ami utilize to their
r,' no action whether

abruislie can work
hg Improvement,

citizenship Le-
>0» economic con-
(taneanB of agita-

education and
%hd function of

ïllnilnato the injus-
I this committee toa.tlaaorer may ses,}luct of his labor.

Ihrce DollarpSsats at the Mmles.
tï^rom Commerce and Finance.)
Tho Knickerbocker Theater an-

nounces Inat^f^begOinlng September
18, seats in thV/Iogcs of the first bal-
cony will be sold at |3 each and
that thcrd will'he a s-oecial. entrance
and exit for the occupants of these
logos. The sjjfont drama has been
popular because it was cheap. Fov
the most wonderful ^nd costly pic-
tures displayed the price rarely uas
been more than -jr. cents of 50 ccms.
For tho vast riajbriiy of bùowj tho
admission is à ce:»ts or 10 cents. The
$:t rate at the .Knickerbocker does
not indicate that an effort » to be
made to raise prices geuorally but
Illustrates how1' broad is

, the appeal
of the "pictures" and how cor.r.Jcnt

to great factories whore tho management is that the w-dl-'to-
al workers become as im-. do will pay little ts'iort of grand op-'

era prices to see them it in addition
to their view, they can have the
stamp of exclus!venesH by reason of
that special entrance .and exit.

EasyThaSfng.
A commercial traveler was praising

his wares wltli-.'à great'btirst of élo-
quence. ''Thoyfre<the, finest things
out!" he assured.his prospective' cus-
tomer finally, ^to'hy, sir, it you-have
one of our machines it will pay for
itself in less than six months!"

You guarantee that?" asked the
customer.

"Certainly!" replied the traveler ea-
gerly,
"Then, if they pay for thvmsclvcs,

you can send me a half dozen,", said
the customer. **Bat,. If they don't,
can't pay for 'em!**

She.Have you boon up to break
bread with the new ortdo and bride-
groom yet?

lie.No, rte\ not fooling verystrong..Boston Transcript
it wasKnicker. Now they say

Noah who ate the »pple.
Bockcr.Being,a well-known satlor,he was probably tempted by the sea

serpent.-.Now Yprk Suh.
Hoklns. Closeflst claims that when

charity is needed he Is always the
first to put his hand in hia pocket.

Poklns.-Yea; and ho keeps it there
till tho danger Is over..Judger.

--r
Cumso.When I was at NiagaraFalls I went through the Cave of the

Winds.
Cawker.That's nothing. When

waa aj Washington I spent an hour
in tho senate gallery..Puck.
"What do you think or the aOcouo-l

tics, Mrs. Nur Ich?" whispered h<jr|neighbor.
"Oh. I don't mix la them religionssquabbles. Let everybody worship injtheir own way, I say.''.-Buffalo Ex-

press.

liriii Army Headquarters in
France, Aug. 2."». (Associated I'reas
Correspondence. ).Triumphal arches
were erected by the French soldiers to
welcome their successors when the
British took over a section of the line
from the French a while ago. An
occasional sniper's bullet and the oc-
casional burst of a she", accompanied
the Informal cerenicnv.
"The peculiar thing is tint the

French do not like to go." said a
staff officer. "They have spent months
in building up their trenches to make
them comfortable and as secure from
the enemy's fire as posf'.ble. They
are proud of their trenches. In a
scuse they feel that the results of
their lubor belong to tiera. Besidoa
they have got settled In the associa-
tions of the villuges to th? rear where
they are billlted, they know all the
local people."

Strictly speaking all that happens
is that a British battalion marches
in and a French bttllon m-*ches out
after tie olllcers of the incoming bat-
talion have spent a day or two in the
trenches e familiarizing themselve
with details. Dut to the men of both
sides it is a great event.
Though the British and "the French

are allies the soUHerB of the two
armies rarely meet. JOach Is on ills
own side of t(xc line which bounds
the zone of the two armies.
"Probably not one .ont of fiftyFrench soldiers speak* much Kng-Hsh," said an officer, "and eertainlly

not one out m titty British soldiers
speaks much French :" Yet in five
minutes they are talking together.
and some way or other they make one
another understand."
What interests them most is the

comparison of equipment. They mu-.it
try l»'te mechanism of each others
rifles. The Briton must try on the
new French steel helmet which the
Frenchmen wear to protect their
heads from shrapnel bullets and
splinters. After the helmets he must
examine the Frencli knives whic'i the
French use at the close quarters in
trench fighting when the bayonet is
Unwieldly; and after "that comes a
comparison of bombs and bomb throw-
ing methods. Gestures serve prettywell for this kind of a conversation.
Meanwhile every bit of school >book

French and BiglJ-di is in play in tho
midst of laughter. The outgoingsoldier expatiates on his "dug-out"
and how comfortable he has tried to
make it; and the new comer is pro-prrly complimentary in this diploma-tic interchange between the men inkhaki.and blue.
When the French go they say"Good-by" and the British try their

hands at "aure^olr."
"There Is certainly one thing our

soldier can learn from tho French,said a 'British officer, "Though aFrenchman has never done any cook-"
Ing before he soon learns how to make
ai) ajppatlxlng stew. Our me-'i aro
doing botte.. Camp life is a goodteacher."

"Is there any outdoor bp^ït she 1b
fond of?"

"I should say so. She's dead in
love with a baseball player.".Brown-
ing's Magazine.

\ Could
You.

Use m little extra money to
good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do j ou own something you no

longer use, but which if offered
at a bargain price vrouîd ap-
peal at once to some one who
does need it?

>- An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will tarn the trick.

PHONE 321

SUMMER
HEADACHES--

It s the bright sun, these
days, that causes headaches.
You need rest glasses.
Let us examine your eyes

and fit you with Kosma
Lensei.

.

Kosmas cut out the bright
rays of light and "ease up"the sore and strained mus-
cles.

"Kosma" and "Comfort"
mean the same.

Be comfortable.

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Optometrists

Dont Overlook
The Seyht Property

This tract of about 125 acres is for sale. It lies
about a mile from town, and can be bought in tracts
from to acres up, and there's money in, it The
price now is $125.00 to $t 75.00, according to the
land.and ten years from today you couldn't buy it
at*TWICE this price.

Prof. C. W. Riser bought fifteen acres last week,
and is going to build out there on the'new "'road that
has rccehly been made through this property.

Let us show it lo you. "
.

LinJey & Watson
Phones 647, 906, 310.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl-
edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A good position awaits you. I'Jay
and night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

TEN DAY RATES
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
-THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH"

To Wi.mington and
From Wrigttevile. N. C.
Abbeville, S.C.$ 7.50
Anderson, S. C. 8.00
Athens, Ga. 10.00
Atlanta, Ga..10.00
Helton, S. C. 8.00
Birmingham, Ala....;... 15.00
Cedartown, Ga..11.00
Donalds, S. C.... .r.......... 8.00
Elberton. Ga. .".no
Greenville, S. C.»«8.00
Greenwood, S. C. 7.60

To Wilmington; and
From! Wrightsville, N. C.
Gréer. S. C.r-% 8.00
Hodges. S. C. 8.00
Lawrence ville, Ga.............. 10.09
Polzcr, S. C. 8.00
Pietlniont, S. C.... 8.00
Pockmart, Ga.. 11.20
ShôAls Jet, 8. C..\. 8.00.
Spartanburg, 8. C.......... 8.00
Union, 8. C. 7.59
Willlaxhston, S. C... 8.00
Winder. Ga. 10.00

Tickets on sale each Thursday, up to and including September 2, 1915, bear-
Lag find limit to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight of
second Monday following date of sale. Extension of final t>.turn limit may be
nad upon payment of difference between tho> ten day and season rates. Call
in nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservations, information or

C. 8. Compton, T. P. A, Fred Geisaler, AsB't G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta. Ga.

Girl Life Guards Save Many Lives.

i

The first crew of girl life guards
»wer organised in the United States
s now doing active duty at the Ocean
'ark Bench, pear Los Angeles. All
Ivo members of the pretty crew have
dready placed several rescues to their
redit and proved that men have
mining on them at lifesavers.
The quintet is made up of the Misses

tllci hfcKeoaK Cora Wieber, Vera
»ten tmun, ^ Alleen Allen, and Liln
kmcier. all .expert swimmers and
ancy divers, who they carried to
lctory the colors of 1h* Los Angeles
kthleUc club in' amateur competition.
Not long slnco the Idea came .\»
hem to place to practical nso Mjeir
plendid watermanship ahd they or-
»red their, services as volunteer life

guards. The shoro at Ocean Park isdangerous, owing to a strong surf andviolent underto*. sen the autho-ftleswore inclined to laugvr at the proposalBut when the determined girls dem-onstrated In a rigorous teat that theycould handle tmrf boats and lifcsavingapparatus with consummate skill, be-'sides being able to carry a livingsubject through tho crashing breakersthey were appointed without beslta-'tlon.
So thojr take turns in patrolling thebeach these dàys, and the fearlessand efficient manner in which Ojeyhave assisted drowning p?ople tosafety has won them the admirationof all who httvo seeu them at the!/courageous and risky work.


